
 

The IU CINEMA is a world-class venue and curatorial program dedicated to the highest standards 
of presentation of film in both traditional and modern forms. By providing unique and enriching 
cinematic experiences, the Cinema advances Indiana University’s long-standing commitment to 
excellence, scholarship, and engagement in the arts across campus and community. 

Vision: Transformative cinematic experiences accessible FOR ALL. 

 

Contact: 

 Jessica Davis Tagg,  

Assistant Director of Events, Facilities, and Guest Services 

jtagg@indiana.edu, 812-855-2646 

Website: http://cinema.indiana.edu 

 

PRACTICA OPPORTUNITIES: 

1) Creation of complete database of IU Cinema’s history of events 
In IU Cinema’s six-year history, we have held approximately 2,000 events and screened 
over 1,000 movies. We are looking to put all of our information into a database that includes 
titles, directors, countries of origin, day and date screened, tickets distributed, etc. Once the 
database is complete, the intern will help draw conclusions from the data collected. 

 
Practicum Goals: 

1) Create searchable database 
2) Help decide what information could and should be included 
3) Complete information for each event 
4) Run reports on collected data to start records following data and its changes over time 
5) Run reports on collected data to advise Cinema staff on proposed adjustments 

Timeframe: Approximately 5 hours per week for 10 weeks 

 



2) Annual Audience Survey Project 
IU Cinema runs an annual audience survey to collect data about our patrons, monitor 
customer satisfaction, and identify improvement opportunities. IU Cinema seeks an intern to 
assist us in the creation, administration, and analysis of this survey. 
 
Practicum Goals: 
1) Create timeline for administration of survey 
2) Adjust Audience Survey questions in consultation with IU Cinema staff members 
3) Create Audience Survey in Qualtrics 
4) Compose HTML emails and/or email text to be sent to all potential survey participants 
5) Analyze results when survey is closed 
6) Type emails of all survey participants who have requested inclusion in our weekly email 
7) Create charts and keyword notes for final report 
8) Compare data with last year’s Audience Survey and other nationwide surveys, where 
applicable, and include all relevant comparisons in final report 
9) Present final report to IU Cinema full-time staff 

 
Timeframe: 50 hours total, concentrated in early–mid-March and late April 

 

3) Outreach Practicum 
IU Cinema is continually looking for ways to expand our audiences and improve our 
visibility on campus. This practicum would focus on making our current outreach events 
more impactful by developing interactive elements.  
 
Practicum Goals: 
1) Gain an understanding of IU Cinema’s current outreach, marketing, and audience 

development goals. 
2) Develop at least 3 high-quality games, activities, etc. within the budget set for your 

project. Any games or materials developed should be reproducible, so IU Cinema can 
continue your efforts in subsequent semesters. 

3) If possible, attend at least one outreach event utilizing at least one of the activities 
developed. 

4) Report on the effectiveness and engagement level of the activity. 


